
By Seti Long

GRIDLEY, CA (MPG) - National 
4-H week this year falls on 
October 4th - 10th and our 
local 4-H groups are gear-
ing up. The 2020 theme 
is “Opportunity4All” and 
since COVID has changed 
the game for our local 
4-H’rs, more opportunity 
within 4-H is being offered.

Many equate 4-H with 
animal projects and show-
ing at local fairs. COVID19 
effectively shut down all 
rural fairs, with rumors 
circulating that will con-
tinue into 2021, leaving 
local 4-H groups limited 
options to show their ani-
mal, thus completing their 
projects. This year, Biggs 
4-H leader Brian Harrison 
says the goal is to not 

be so “fair-driven” and 
intends to turn focus to the 
other aspects of 4-H by 

offering crafting, photog-
raphy, cooking, fishing and 
crop management groups. 

Manzanita 4-H intends 
to offer a public speaking 
group along with a fam-
ily history group to their 
members.

4-H motto is “To make 
the Best, Better” and our 
local groups are making 
the best of the COVID sit-
uation by finding creative 
ways to operate during the 
pandemic. Manzanita 4-H 
has been holding bi-weekly 
meetings via Zoom since 
early September, getting a 
jump on their programs and 
allowing leaders to provide 
instruction on 4-H mem-
ber “books” or journals of 
their projects and progress. 
Biggs 4-H, under guid-
ance from Butte County 
4-H’s Ryan Cleland, has 
occasionally met in small 
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COVID-19 
Rates Moving 
in the Right 
Direction

Butte County Public 
Health Press Release

BUTTE COUNTY, CA (MPG) 
- As part of the State’s 
new Blueprint for a Safer 
Economy, every Tuesday 
the State reviews county 
specific data and updates 
the tier status for each 
county. There are four tiers 
that determine which busi-
nesses and activities may 
be open based on case rate 
and test positivity rate. 

Butte County Public 
Health (BCPH) is excited 
to announce that the 
updated weekly case rate 
and test positivity rate for 
Butte County have gone 
below the Tier 1 threshold. 
As a reminder, Tier 1, also 
known as the purple tier, is 
the most restrictive tier and 
requires most businesses 
and activities to modify 
operations for outdoors 
only. The current case rate 
is 6.6 cases per 100,000 
resident with a 4.3% test 
positivity rate. If Butte 
County remains below the 
Tier 1 threshold for one 
more week, the County 
will qualify to move into 
Tier 2, the red tier, which 
is a less restrictive tier. 

To learn what can open 
in Tier 2, the public can 
visit the State’s Blueprint 
for a Safer Economy web-
si te :  covid19.ca.gov/
safer-economy/ 

While this is very good 
news for Butte County, a 
word of caution is needed. 
This reduction in cases 
may be attributed to the 
temporary closure and 
relocation of the State’s 
OptumServe testing site. 
On September 9, 2020, 
OptumServe  had  to 
vacate their original loca-
tion at the Silver Dollar 
Fairgrounds to make room 
for Cal Fire to conduct 
important work related to 
the North Complex West 
Zone Fire.  

It is possible that Butte 
County case rates will 
increase with next week’s 
data update, which would 
result in the county remain-
ing in the purple tier. Even 
if that happens, BCPH 
remains cautiously opti-
mistic that case rates will 
continue to decline, allow-
ing the county to move 
tiers in the next few weeks. 

With the possibility of 
moving into a less restric-
tive tier, we thank those 
who are working hard 
to reduce the spread of 
COVID-19 and ask resi-
dents to keep doing all they 
can to prevent the virus by:

Wear a face covering 
when in public; Keep at 
least six feet away from 
others; Wash your hands 
often; Don’t mix with peo-
ple who don’t live in your 
household; Stay home if 
you are sick.  H

LWV Candidate 
Forums Interview 
Local Candidates

Road Closed Ahead

Above: The $36 million major pavement and streetscape project on 
State Route 99 will continue to take place in various stages until 
Fall of 2021. Right: Caltrans reminds residents that local businesses 
will be open during construction. Photos by Seti Long

By Seti Long

LIVE OAK, CA (MPG) - The Live Oak 
Streetscape project that begun in 
2019 with utility undergrounding 
has clogged the main vein of travel 
through Live Oak with orange cones, 
lane switches and “closed road” signs.

Actual construction on the project 
began in July and has been mov-
ing forward smoothly until recently. 
Extended road closures have been 
issues for Birch Street, Ash Street, 
Walker Way and Archer Avenue. 
Access to the highway from those 
roads has been completely blocked, 
forcing motorists to find alternative 
routes to homes and businesses in 
the area. The ability to easily access 
local businesses in construction areas 
has obviously had a negative impact. 
Business owners and employees we 
spoke to did not want to go on record, 
wary about how voicing their frustra-
tions on the project would help them, 
or even hurt them.

The delays in the Birch St., Asher 

St., Walker Way and 
Archer Ave. areas 
are expected to last 
2-3 weeks longer and 
Caltrans attribute 
the delays to a “util-
ity conflict”. On the 
website designed to 
inform the commu-
nity of updates on 
Live Oak street proj-
ect changes, Liveoak99.com, it states, 
“While excavating the roadway for the 
installation of new underground drain-
age and water systems, construction 
crews discovered some utility lines, 
including old water pipes, that weren’t 
identified in any plans … resolving 
the issue has slowed progress of the 
work on this stage of construction on 
the south end of town.”

Other road closures includes 
State Route 99 between Juniper and 
Nevada Streets north from September  
28th thru October 3rd. Drivers can 
expect various lane and shoulder 
restrictions from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. for 

  

u n d e rg r o u n d  u t i l i t y  w o r k . 
Surprisingly, through traffic has not 
experienced heavy delays due to con-
gestion cause by construction work.

Caltrans urges motorist to be 
mindful of narrower traffic lanes 
under the new roadway align-
ment and that the speed limit has 
been reduced to 30 mph for safety. 
Please be vigilant while travel-
ing through construction zones and 
visit Liveoak99.com for up-to-date 
information.

The Live Oak Streetscape project, 
estimated at $36 million, is expected 
to be completed in Fall of 2021. H

Opportunity 4-All

Even black sheep need love! Biggs 4-H'r Arden Vines cradles a 
young lamb. Photo provided by Chandra Vines
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Kid’s Castle
Preschool & After School

NOW ENROLLING
Half  & Full Day Programs

     Now enrolling
Half & full day programs

www.kidscastlegridley.comwww.kidscastlegridley.com

Call now 846-9901
585 Magnolia St.

Call now 846-9901
585 Magnolia St.

Preschool & After School

CALL NOW 846-9901
585 Magnolia Street • Gridley

www.kidscastlegridley.com

Come in and see us anytime no appointment required!

We provide walking
transportation to and from

McKinley Elementary
and Wilson School.

Thank
A VeteranA Veteran
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The new Pi-Line 
Honoring Publisher 
W.D. Burleson 
By Josh F.W. Cook

So is Biggs a Republican 
town? The “Ci ty  of 
Historic Water tanks,” 
Biggs, remains a bas-
tion for the Grand Old 
Party of Lincoln. They 
have 400 Republicans, 
281 Democrats, and 173 
no party preference voters. 
The Butte County Elections 
department has updated and 
posted the voter registra-
tion numbers as we head 
into the General Election. 
Gridley numbers? As of 
September 11, 2020, there 
are 1146 Democrats and 
1203 Republicans, 95 liber-
tarians, and 687 “no party” 
preference. So the “Home 
of Olympic Silver Medalist 
Leslie Deniz” - Gridley is 
tacking like the rest of Butte 
County, more or less evenly 
divided in regards to parti-
sanship. “Home of faulty 
dams and too many trees” 
- Butte County has 42,774 
Democrats and 42,614 
Republicans, so Butte is a 
Democrat County by 160 
registrations. At this point, 
I can hear Cliff Wagner 
and Steve Thompson, both 
former Chairmen of the 
Butte County Republican 
Party saying, “well when 
I was Chairman, we never 
let that happen… .” Mike 

Boeger, the longest-serv-
ing Community College 
Trustee ever in California, 
used to be this odd outlier 
in Gridley politics - as he 
was a “conservative dem-
ocrat” and he would have 
to say that a lot as he was 
always running for office in 
a district that was about 20 
points for the other (right) 
party.

Things have changed 
in the last 45 years, and 
Mike may finally be in line 
with the partisan makeup 
of his Trustee Area when 
he runs again. The No 
Party Preference peo-
ple in California now 
outnumber Republicans. 
The coming generation is 
not so into social constructs 
of participation with a party, 
religiousness, or service 
clubs named after wild game 
(moose, elks, eagles, etc.).

***
Butte County Sheriff K. 

Honea was on T.V. again, 
and it seems quite unfor-
tunate. He has spent much 
more time than any of us 
would like to give updates 
on disasters. He is widely 
regarded as a comfort-
ing figure, a person who 
inspires confidence and cre-
ates a feeling of order being 
imposed on chaos.

One of the reasons why 
people form governments in 
the first place is to have law 
and order. Kory seems to do 
very well at creating order 
in the middle of chaos. He’s 
a public administration 
case study in leadership; 
he draws power and influ-
ence from his character, not 
his office or title. Character-
based competency in a 
crisis trumps position, 
title, or level in the orga-
nizational chart. I was in a 
meeting with the County 

Health Department and the 
Sheriff’s Dept. Chaplains 
for church pastors about 
how and when they could 
legally and safely reopen 
for worship. Chosen to 
lead the group was Justin 
Tolman. Justin is also a 
public administration case 
study in leadership. He’s a 
quiet guy, and he’s an eye 
doctor. He was tasked with 
organizing and convening 
this group of various reli-
gionists, something that 
throughout history has 
been fraught with conflict 
(just ask the St.Timothy 
people why they are not 
Catholic). When it was 
Justin’s turn to lead the 
meeting, he walked up to 
the front of the room and 
said, “I’m Justin Tolman, 
and I’m from Biggs.” It 
was the right thing to say to 
get people to start talking. 
People seem to generally 
regard people from Biggs 
as good and non-threaten-
ing (compared to Hi, I’m 
from Chico), and Justin’s 
quiet, confident demeanor 
appears to put people at 
ease. I think he got a lot 
farther down the road of 
cooperation than if he 
stood up and said: “I’m 
Justin Tolman, I’m a doc-
tor, and I’m the President 
of the Gridley Stake of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints.” With so 
much focus on the under-
performing public figures 
in the world, it is good to 
stop and study the ones 
nearby in our community 
who are great leaders with 
great character.

***
Josh F.W. Cook was born 

at Biggs-Gridley Memorial 
(Orchard) Hospital, some-
thing that only happens in 
emergencies now. H

The New Pi-Line

I am tired! My legs just 
won’t move another step. 
My back aches. My mind 
has gone to mush. If I 
could just rest. I’m getting 
old and I feel it. My body 
may be 70, but my mind 
says 39. What a pain it is to 
get old!

Sound familiar? Millions 
of people across the country 
will turn 70 this year 2020. 
They are the “baby boom-
ers”. What does life hold 
for them? Social Security 
running out. Downsizing. 
Grandchildren. GREAT-
grandchildren! Retirement. 
Children returning to the 
nest. What next?

Jesus wasn’t a baby 
boomer, but he faced early 
retirement, and down-sizing 
in company management 
after only three years on 
the job. He had no savings 
or checking accounts to fall 
back on.

With faith and confi-
dence, He went through His 
career and finished the work 
before Him. We can do the 
same. Those who work day 
by day with little or nothing 
left at the end of the month 

know the same trust in a 
Lord who will guide and 
direct us.

Youth is not a time of 
life  – it is a frame of mind. 
Nobody grows old by 
merely living a number of 
years, people grow old only 
by deserting their ideals. 
This saying tells it like it is, 
years wrinkle the skin, but 
to give up enthusiasm wrin-
kles the soul. If we fail to 
keep our eyes upward and 
our movement outward, we 
will all wrinkle and die.

Look around – do you see 
people who never seem to 
grow old? They have pep 
in their step and a gleam 
in their eye. Joy seems to 
follow them everywhere. 
Their secret? Trust and con-
tentment in a life that offers 
help to others and relief to 
people in stress.

Yes, they have prob-
lems themselves, but true 
to God’s command, they 
love their neighbors as 
themselves. Yes, they love 
themselves enough to find 
peace on earth with a prom-
ise of better things to come. 
They found Jesus – the 
answer to our self- doubt 
and inner pain.

In the spring of our lives, 
we grow in strength and 
knowledge. We are nurtured 

by those around us. The 
same is true for young 
Christians.

In the summer of our 
lives, while carving out a 
place for ourselves, we live 
in the laws of our knowl-
edge. We practice what 
we’ve been taught. The 
same is true for mature 
Christians.

In the fall of our lives, 
we spread the knowledge 
to those around us. The 
same is true of practicing 
Christians.

And in the winter of our 
lives, we rest in God’s love 
and begin to prepare and 
train others to carry on our 
work. The same is true of 
senior Christians.

If we follow the natural 
progression of life as 
nature has set the changing 
seasons, we see that there 
is a time and reason for all 
things. If we follow God’s 
laws, we too, will change for 
the best – we will progress 
with a purpose. We need not 
fear old age or death.

Whatever season you are 
in join us at the Gridley 
United Methodist Church 
at 9:30 am for an outdoor 
service, with all Covid-19 
protocols followed. We will 
all help each other grow in 
the life of Jesus.  H

Thoughts to Ponder
by Kathy Neal

M E M O R I A L  N O T I C E
James David Fife

James (Jim) David Fife, 87, 
passed away September 20, 
2020 at the Ashford Assisted 
Living Center in Draper, 
Utah.  James was born in 
Gridley, California and was 
the sixth child of Randolph 
Wilson Fife and Mabel 
Victoria (Erickson) Fife.  His 
father, Randolph, owned his 
own plastering business and 
travelled extensively in central 
California with his work.  He 
also served as a bishop in 
The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints for many 
years.  His mother, Mabel, was 
the consummate homemaker, 
as well as active in both church and the local and 
state PTAs.  Family life in the Fife household was 
rich and loving with lots of music, games, ice 
cream and next-door cousins for playmates.

As the sixth child but third son, James 
eventually inherited the job of milking the family 
cow.  He was very excited for this opportunity, 
until he realized that he was the youngest boy and 
there was no one to pass the job on to.  James 
enjoyed tennis in high school, but he really loved 
dancing, acting, and art.  In fact, he was made the 
Stake Dance Director at age 15.

James began his march into higher education 
at Yuba Jr. College during the Fall Term in 1950, 
transferring to Brigham Young University (BYU) 
in the Summer of 1951.  There he participated 
in many plays, eventually graduating with a 
bachelor’s degree in Theater and Cinematic Arts 
from BYU, May 31, 1957.  James was part of the 
original Air Force ROTC at BYU.  He interrupted 
his education to serve a mission for The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints to the France 
Belgium Mission, 1954-1956.

After receiving his bachelor’s degree, James 
reported for basic training at Fort Ord.  It was 
during his training at Fort Ord that he attended 
a dance where he met his future wife, Irene 
Katherine Reim.  He said she was the prettiest 
girl at the dance and a very good dancer.  They 
married in the Los Angeles LDS Temple
 April 11, 1958.

James went on to earn a master’s degree in 
French from BYU and a PhD. in French from the 
University of Syracuse in New York.  He taught 
French at the University of Oklahoma in Norman 
from 1967 until his retirement in 1995.  James 
organized multiple events for both university and 
high school French students at the University.  At 
one point, more high school students chose to 
take French than Spanish in Oklahoma, in part 
because of the excellent programs offered by 
the French Department at OU.  He won many 
teaching awards as a professor at OU, his favorite 
being The Cecil W. Woods Memorial Award 
for Outstanding Achievement in…Teaching of 

Modern Foreign Languages 
because it was chosen by a 
committee of both students 
and peers.  James served in 
many capacities:  as a member 
of the Faculty Senate at OU, 
as president of the Oklahoma 
State Teacher’s Association, as 
councilman on the Norman City 
Council for six years during 
April 1989-1997, and as a youth 
soccer coach for several years.  

James learned practical skills 
as a youth which he put to use 
by remodelling the home he and 
Irene purchased in 1968.  The 
home had been built in the 1930s 
and had no central heat or air, no 

insulation, inadequate electrical and plumbing, 
etc.  He would go to the library to get books 
on whatever his next project was to learn what 
to do, then he would do it.  Building inspectors 
regularly complimented him on the quality of his 
work and would off er him jobs. 

Service was a value James learned at home 
and carried throughout his life.  Some of the 
greatest service involved his church, The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  A life-long 
member, James served on many committees, in 
the Young Men’s program, in many bishoprics, 
and on the stake high council.  He served twice 
as bishop, once as branch president of a student 
branch, in the Stake Presidency, as an Elder’s 
Quorum President, and as High Priest Group 
Leader.  He organized a spectacular Regional 
Bicentennial Program seen by thousands in the 
Lloyd Noble Arena in 1976.  James and Irene 
served as president of the France Paris Mission, 
1984-1987, and also served two additional 
missions together, the Canada Montreal Mission 
(1997-1999), and the Canada Nova Scotia 
Mission (2003-2005).

James is survived by his sisters Helen 
Josephine Fife Stoddard (Loren-deceased), and 
Florence Esther Fife Draper (Otto-deceased); 
his children Jacqueline Hutchins (Von), Eagle 
ID; Michael R. Fife, Salt Lake City UT; Leslie 
D. Fife (Jeanette), South Jordan UT; Mauricette 
McKinnon (Mark), Sandy UT; Roxanne Kelson 
(Aaron), Eveleth MN; Gisele Conlee (Steve), 
Pleasant Grove UT;  Nathan Fife, Norman OK; 
his 33 beautiful grandchildren, and his wonderful 
21 great grandchildren (with several pending).

James will be remembered for his willingness 
to share his many talents, for his humor, his 
kindness, and for his great love and pride in 
his family.  Our family is very grateful for the 
kindness and excellent care James and Irene 
received while at the Ashford.  

James’ funeral will be available as a Facebook 
Live Event on Saturday, September 26, 2020 at 
1:00 pm.  Funeral arrangements are provided by 
Utah Valley Mortuary in Linden, Utah. 

M E M O R I A L  N O T I C E

November 2, 1932 to September 20, 2020
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530-671-2770
M E M O R I A L  N O T I C E

Patricia Earline Dwello

A memorial service will 
be held at a later date for 
Patricia Earline Dwello, 
81, of Gridley. She died 
on Saturday, September 
19, 2020, at Enloe Medical 
Center in Chico. She was 
born on June 24, 1939 in 
San Pedro, CA. She was a 
Butte County resident for 
31 years. 

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, her 
husband and many other 
loved ones.

She is survived by her 6 

daughters, Michele Dwello 
of Blue Lake, Connie Coker 
of Monte Rio, CA, Nanette 
Ladd of Blue Lake, CA, 
Joyette Wilhite of Redding, 
CA, Kimberley Henriksen 
of Gridley, CA and Tammy 
Sullivan of Redding, CA. 
She is also survived by 
10 grandchildren, and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Private inurnment will 
be held at Gridley Biggs 
Cemetery. Arrangements 
entrusted to Gridley-Block 
Funeral Chapel. 

M E M O R I A L  N O T I C E

June 24, 1939 to September 19, 2020
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CA, Kimberley Henriksen 
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IMPORTANT 
SOCCER ANNOUNCEMENT

I am so sad to inform the public that in accordance with 
State and Local health mandates, we will not be having a 
Fall Soccer Season. My heart is broken for our youth and 
families who love this sport. As Gridley Recreation, our 
  rst concern is your health and safety.  

All registration payments have been held and will be available 
to pick up and sign out at City Hall.

YOU WILL RECEIVE YOUR PAYMENT BACK IN FULL.

NOW 
AT ACE

530-846-3625
1626 Hwy. 99, Gridley, CA  95948 • Mon–Sat 7am–7pm • Sun 8am–5pm

530-846-3625

Proudly Located in Gridley for Over 50 Years!

Gridley Country Ford
99 E. and Spruce Street • Gridley

(530)846-4724   Toll Free: 1-800-660-4724

Proudly Located in Gridley for Over 50 Years!

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

20 YEAR
200,000 MILE POWER TRAIN

WARRANTY
INCLUDED IN THE PURCHASE OF NEW VEHICLES*

*SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

10 YEAR
100,000 MILE POWER TRAIN

WARRANTY
INCLUDED IN THE PURCHASE OF USED VEHICLES*

*SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

BIG CITY INVENTORY • SMALL TOWN SERVICE

LWV Candidate Forums 
Interview Local Candidates

By Seti Long

BUTTE COUNTY, CA (MPG) - Recently, the League of Women 
Voters - Butte County, held Candidate Forums in which 
they interviewed candidates running for Gridley City 
Council and Biggs City Council. The Candidate Forums, 
hosted by the league’s Linda MacMichael, offered voters 
the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the can-
didates. “One of the hallmarks of the LWV, which just 
celebrated its 100th anniversary, is doing anything we can 
possibly do to promote democratic engagements.” Says 
MacMichaels, “And we do believe that these forums are 
one of the best things we can do.”

Gridley City Council 
Gridley City Council currently has 3 seats to fill this 

election cycle, with 7 candidates vying for the posi-
tion. Running for election to the Gridley City Council 
this November 3rd are (alphabetical order by first 
name): Catalina Sanchez, Chris Williams (Incumbent 
– current Vice Mayor), J. Angel Calderon, Jessica 
Ramos-McElroy, Michael W. Farr, Raymond Borges 
(Incumbent – Councilmember) and Quintin Crye 
(Incumbent- Councilmember).

Choosing to participate in the LWV Gridley Forum, 
held via Zoom Tuesday, Sept. 22nd, were the following 
three candidates: Catalina Sanchez, J. Angel Calderon 
and Jessica Ramos-McElroy. Candidates, Williams, Farr, 
Borges and Crye were unable to participate. Each can-
didate was given 2 minutes to introduce themselves, 1 
minute to answer questions and make a 1-minute closing 
statement. Questions were pre-planned, and the order of 
answering was selected by random drawing.

Candidates for Gridley City Council addressed the fol-
lowing six questions:
1. What do you think the top 3 priorities should be for the 

City Council this coming year?
2.  If elected, what 3 steps would you take to put Gridley 

on a firmer financial footing?
3. What do you think the top 3 challenges are facing 

Gridley currently?
4. What should the City of Gridley be doing to provide 

shelter for the unhoused?

5. If you are the successful candidate, how do you plan to 
engage your constituents?

6. What makes you stand out from the other candidates 
running for City Council?
To view the LWV Gridley City Council Forum 2020 

and hear candidates’ answers, please visit www.youtube.
com/watch?v=DVEnktq3T_U. 

Biggs City Council
The City of Biggs has two seats to fill on its City 

Council with three candidates running for the position. 
Running for election this November 3rd are (alphabeti-
cal order by first name): Jerome Squires, John Busch 
(Incumbent – Councilmember) and Stephen M. Sherlock. 

Choosing to participate in the LWV Biggs Forum, held 
via Zoom on Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, were the following 
candidates: Jerome Squires and John Busch. Candidate 
Stephen M. Sherlock was unable to attend.

Candidates followed the same LWV protocol outlined 
above for the Gridley Candidate Forum and answered the 
following 6 questions:
1. Tell us what the Motto of Biggs “Where the people own 

the water and the power” means to you and why?
2. If elected, what 3 steps would you take make sure that 

the City of Biggs is on a firmer financial footing?
3. Do you feel that Biggs has any challenges to overcome 

in the next year?
4. How do you plan to engage with the constituents of 

Biggs should you be elected?
5. What do you believe the top priorities for the City 

Council are for the next year?
6. How do you feel about Biggs relationship with the 

County of Butte?
To view the LWV Biggs City Council Forum 2020 and 

hear candidates’ answers, please visit www.youtube.com/
watch?v=LOB29ph-QQY.

The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political 
organization encouraging informed and active participation in 
government. It influences public policy through education and 
advocacy. Please visit the LWV website for additional voter 
information, Candidate Forums and more. The LWV also 
urges voters to visit Votersedge.org for more information.  H

Gallagher Bill to Increase Elections 
Transparency is Signed into Law

By Curtis Grima, 
Office of Assemblyman 
James Gallagher

 
SACRAMENTO, CA (MPG) 
- Assemblyman James 
Gallagher (R-Yuba City) 
successfully moved the 
State towards more trans-
parent local elections by 
passing Assembly Bill 
2151. Assembly Bill 2151 
will improve campaign 
finance transparency by 
requiring local election 
officials to post campaign 
finance documents on the 
Internet within 72 hours 
of reporting these doc-
uments to the State’s 
campaign watchdog, the 
Fair Political Practices 
Commission. Assembly 
Bill 2151 passed out of 
both houses with strong bi-
partisan support and was 
signed by the Governor on 
September 28, 2020.

Current law requires 
c a n d i d a t e s  r u n n i n g 
for local office to sub-
mit campaign finance 
documents  ou t l in ing 
information about who is 
contributing to their polit-
ical campaigns. These 
documents are required 
to be available for public 
review.  However, many 
local agencies only make 
these documents avail-
able for in-person review, 
at the local elections office 
building, during normal 

business hours Mon-Fri. In 
more rural areas, individu-
als seeking to review this 
information are required 
to travel great distances. 
In more urban areas, 
lack of parking or park-
ing costs may also be an 
issue. These restraints dis-
courage the public from 
accessing important infor-
mation regarding who is 
funding local candidates. 
Simply put, the current 
system does not allow for 
the greatest public access 
and transparency.

Upon receiving confir-
mation of the Governor’s 
signature, Gallagher stated, 
“Transparency in political 
campaigns at all levels of 
government is vital to the 
success of our democracy. 
I am proud that Assembly 
Bill 2151 will allow 
greater access of local 
campaign finance informa-
tion to the public.”

Already, the public can 
access campaign finance 
documents online for can-
didates running for State 
or Federal office. Under 
Assembly Bill 2151, local 
campaign finance docu-
ments will also be easily 
accessible on local govern-
ment websites.

For more information on 
Assemblyman Gallagher, 
and to track legisla-
tion visit www.assembly.
ca.gov/Gallagher H

BCSO Identifies 15th Victim of North Complex West Zone/Bear Fire
Butte County Sheriff’s Office

BUTTE COUNTY, CA (MPG) - On September 
10, two deceased individuals were 
located in the roadway on Handkirk 
Lane; one was in the roadway 

approximately 10-feet from an ATV 
and the other was inside a vehicle. 
Ande DNA was used to identify one of 
the decedents as Paul Winer, age 68, of 
Berry Creek. This name was previously 
released.

The second decedent was identified 
as Linda Longenbach, age 71, of Berry 
Creek. During the investigation detec-
tives determined Paul and Linda spoke 
with a relative in the afternoon on 
September 8, and said they were aware 

of the fire and chose not to immediately 
evacuate at that time.

We extend our sincerest condolences to 
the family of Linda Longenbach and the 
families of all the victims in this devas-
tating fire. H
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Sacramento Packing, inc
Great Work, 4-H Members!

530-671-4488
833 Tudor Rd • Yuba City

SacValleyLaw, llp
Honoring Our 4-H Members!

660 Ohio St • Gridley, CA 95948
(530) 846-5691

530-751-2238
1397 Colusa Hwy • Yuba City

Big Valley ag SerViceS, inc
530-846-5612

954 State Highway 99
Gridley

Casey’s
Auto Repair

530-846-5485
822 Washington St • Gridley

IrvIne Apples
Pick Our Fresh Apples! Call To Inquire On Variety At Hand

Red Delicious, Pink Lady, Pippins, Gala, Granny Smith, Winesap, Fuji
We Also Have Plums & Persimmons!

530-713-3509
370 O’Brien Ave • Gridley

Gridley
PackinG, inc

530-846-3753
1366 Larkin Rd • Gridley

GrIdley
Auto WholesAle

530-846-2227
33 E Gridley Rd • Gridley

Feather river
Packaging, inc

530-846-6780
663 Center Ave • Gridley

530-846-3669
34 E Gridley Rd • Gridley

Proud To Honor
Our 4-H Members!

201 Washington St
Gridley

Yuba City
Grocery Outlet

530-674-5231
1721 Colusa Hwy • Yuba City

WILLIAMS
AG SERVICE

530-868-1335
1614 Afton Rd • Biggs

Gold State Nut, llc
Saluting Our Local 4-H Members!

530-868-1337
1126 Hixson Ave • Biggs

www.vardellsac.com

emPire Steel
Hats Off To Our 4-H Members!

530-673-7180
3094 N Township Rd • Yuba City

Linda’s
soda Bar & GriLL

Breakfast Served All Day • New Hours 7 am - 2 pm
530-673-8140 • 668 Plumas St • Yuba City

all SeaSonS rV center
Executive Jayco Sales • 1337 Colusa Hwy

RV Sales, Parts & Service • 3300 Colusa Hwy
530-671-9070 • 800-576-9074

www.allseasonsrvcenter.com

NortherN
truck repair

530-674-2492
5286 Calusa Hwy • Yuba City

COOKIE TREE
www.cookietree.net

530-673-1246
441 Bridge St  Ste A • Yuba City

Taylor accounTancy
corporaTion

530-846-4781
519 Kentucky Street • Gridley

McClaskey
Chiropractic Health

Saluting Our Local 4-H Members!

530-673-5117
677 N Palora Ave • Yuba City

Kenneth R. Skyberg, dds
Saluting Our Awesome 4-H Members!

530-846-4815
424 Magnolia St • Gridley

530-673-0921
900 N George Washington Blvd

Yuba City

rudy’S auto repair
Hats Off To Our 4-H Members!

530-695-1338
9988 Broadway • Live Oak

Caldwell’s
Custom Countertops, inC

530-821-5845
766 Sutter St • Yuba City

DURHAM AUTO PARTS
Honoring Our Dedicated 4-H Members!

530-891-3525
9358 Midway • Durham

530-899-2244
280 Cohasset Rd • Chico

Hilbers, inc
Saluting Our Local 4-H Members!

530-673-2947
770 N Walton Ave  Ste 100 • Yuba City

Hats Off To Our Dedicated 4-H Members!

530-671-1420
1800 Lassen Blvd • Yuba City

SUTTER MARINE, INC
Great Work, 4-H Members!

530-673-6250
380 Garden Hwy • Yuba City

BoB’s ConCrete
pumpInG, InC
Great Work, 4-H Members!

530-891-5055

R T’S AUTO BODY
NEW LOCATION!!

530-846-3898
801 Washington St • Gridley

We’re Proud Of Our Local 4-H Members!

www.dalampeconstruction.com

Biggs • (530) 868-5572
Williams • (530) 473-2652
PO Box 497 • Biggs, CA 95917

 & Event Center
530-674-3320 • 210 Julie Dr • Yuba City

CBm WArehouses, InC
530-868-1511

PO Box 562 • 2991 W Biggs Gridley Rd
Biggs, CA 95917

Sanders Pump & Irrigation
530-751-1272

909 N George Washington Blvd  Ste A
Yuba City

aSSociated rice
marketing cooPerative

530-882-4002
5246 Midway St • Richvale

Telesec
Answering Service

530-751-9331
1290 Lincoln Rd  Ste 4 • Yuba City

Richvale • Willows
Woodland • Yuba City

888-446-1221 • www.holtags.com

granite
tranSformationS

530-892-1600
629 Entler Ave  Ste 6 • Chico

NOR-CAL
BROKERAGE CO

530-868-5951
476 B Street • Biggs

Feather river
electric Motor, llc

530-891-9200
2313 Durham Dayton Hwy • Durham

4H: Opportunity 4-All
groups of 10 or less, to 
organize their community 
service events and get their 
yearly projects underway, 
but continues to utilize 
Zoom to communicate with 
the 40-member group. 
Many Biggs 4-H members 
have purchased and begun 
raising/working with their 
animal projects, which 
range from rabbits, pigs 
and new to Biggs - horses. 
The future of fair show-
ing may be in question, but 
4-H’rs are learning to be 
flexible and adaptive. 

Both Manzanita and 

Biggs 4-H continue to 
actively serve the commu-
nity, although traditional 
holiday events, like car-
oling to senior citizens at 
Hovlid, may look differ-
ent this year. Recently, 
Manzanita 4-H donated 
$250 of gift cards to the 
Palermo 4-H group to 
build sifter boxes for those 
affected by the Bear Fire.

Keep an eye out for the 
4-H green clover and these 
amazing young adults in 
our area who continue to 
work to support each other 
and our community. They 
are doing great things!  H

Continued from page 1

Above: Manzanita's 2019-2020 4-H group is all smiles. Photo provided by Christy 
Santillan Left: Biggs 4-H member Brayden Martin shows off his 2020 Rabbit 
project. Photo provided by Michelle Martin
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Butte County Sheriff’s 
Office Press Release

OROVILLE, CA (MPG) - On 
September 18, 2020, Butte 
County Sheriff ’s Office 
(BCSO) deputies contacted 
a victim who resides in the 
Cherokee area, Oroville. 
The victim’s residence 
was located within a Bear 
Fire evacuation order zone. 
Upon returning to his resi-
dence after the Evacuation 
Order was lifted, the victim 
determined two items had 
been stolen from his prop-
erty. The victim captured 
photographs of a suspect on 
his game camera.

Deputies and detectives 
conducted follow-up and 
identified the suspect as 

Robert Strawn, age 36, of 
Oroville. On September 22, 
detectives served a search 
warrant at a residence 
on Crystal Pines Road, 
Oroville. During the ser-
vice of the search warrant 
detectives located evidence 
indicating Strawn was 
associated with four addi-
tional parcels on Crystal 
Pines Road. While investi-
gating the case, detectives 
recovered stolen property 
belonging to the afore-
mentioned victim in the 
driveway area of a resi-
dence located on Crystal 
Pines Road.

On September 23, BCSO 
detectives, and detectives 
from the Butte Interagency 
Narcotics Task Force 
served another search war-
rant on four parcels located 
on Crystal Pines Road. 
During the service of the 
search warrant detectives 
located numerous items 
to include suspected sto-
len property belonging to 
the aforementioned victim, 
a stolen vehicle, and three 
illegal marijuana grows 
containing approximately 
242 marijuana plants.

Detectives determined 
the well and utilities 
supporting the illegal mar-
ijuana grows were powered 
by a series of homemade 
electrical lines run across 
the properties. The electri-
cal lines were a fire hazard. 
BCSO immediately con-
tacted PG&E. PG&E 
responded, determined the 
electrical lines were a fire 
hazard, and immediately 
disconnected the electrical 
lines. 

On September 24, detec-
tives obtained an arrest 
warrant for Strawn for the 
following charges: one fel-
ony count of possession 
of a stolen vehicle, one 
misdemeanor count of pos-
session of stolen property, 
one misdemeanor count 
of petty theft, one misde-
meanor count of illegal 
cultivation of marijuana, 
and one misdemeanor 
count of possession of 
marijuana for sale. The 
Sheriff’s Office is asking 
anyone with additional 
information regarding 
this investigation to con-
tact Detective Vaj Thao at 
530-538-7671.  H

Dr. Parin Patel
INTRODUCING

As an ongoing part of our commitment to support our 
community through cutting-edge care and service, 
we’re excited to introduce Dr. Patel as our new general 
surgeon!

It’s important to keep care close to home, and by 
expanding our surgery service at Orchard Hospital, we 
can help offer the care you need in the comfort of our 
great community. If you see Dr. Patel around town, give 
him a shout!

Any inquiries? 
CONTACT US TODAY!

Hours: 7AM - 7PM   |   284 Spruce Street, Gridley, CA 95948

Is Newsom Serious about 
Banning Gas-Powered Cars?

By Dan Walters 
CALMatters

 
Gov. Gavin Newsom 

flatly declared Wednesday 
that “In the next 15 years we 
will eliminate in the state of 
California the sales of inter-
nal combustion engines.”

It was the latest exam-
ple of Newsom’s fondness 
for headline-grabbing pro-
nouncements of “big hairy, 
audacious goals.”

The classic example was 
his flat campaign declara-
tion that he would solve 
California’s chronic housing 
shortage by building 3.5 mil-
lion new homes.

That was impossible, as 
anyone familiar with hous-
ing issues could attest, 
and after his election, 
Newsom backed off, call-
ing it an “aspirational” goal. 
Actually, housing produc-
tion has declined during his 
governorship.

The governor’s declara-
tion that by 2035 new car 
buyers in California must 
buy only “zero emission 
vehicles” (ZEVs) seems to 
be in the mold of his housing 
promise. In fact, his execu-
tive order does not command 
that it happen, but rather 
says “it shall be a goal of 
the state that 100 percent of 
in-state sales of new passen-
ger cars and trucks will be 
zero-emission by 2035” and 
directs the Air Resources 
Board to figure out how to 

do it “consistently with tech-
nological feasibility and 
cost-effectiveness.”

Even if he’s serious about 
it – and one is never cer-
tain that he is – there are 
immense hurdles to over-
come, not the least being 
Ca l i fo rn ians ’ obv ious 
reluctance to embrace bat-
tery-powered ZEVs as their 
primary motor vehicles due 
to their cost, relatively small 
size and limited range.

While California accounts 
for about half of the ZEVs 
on American roads, they are 
still fewer than 2% of the 
nearly 30 million cars and 
light trucks in California. 
And despite state and federal 
subsidies, they are a fraction 
of the state’s current goal 
of having 1.5 million in use  
by 2025.

N e w s o m ’s  d e c l a r a -
tion, and a request to the 
Legislature to phase out 
fracking to produce oil and 
natural gas, cheered envi-
ronmental advocates who 
want California to be bolder 
in reducing its emissions 
of greenhouse gases. He 
blamed global warming for 
the destructive wildfires that 
have swept through the state 
this year.

However, business lead-
ers, particularly those in the 
affected industries, warn 
about the pitfalls of trying to 
wean California’s economy 
off hydrocarbons. California 
is one of the nation’s lead-
ing producers of oil and gas, 
particularly since fracking 
regenerated older fields, and 
the state consumes immense 
amounts of both fuels to not 
only directly power trans-
portation but to generate the 
electricity that ZEVs must 
have.

During recent hot spells, 

as California’s air condi-
tioners drove electric power 
consumption to levels 
requiring blackouts, natural 
gas-fired power plants sup-
plied more than half of the 
juice.

“Unless California, along 
with other states and coun-
tries, supports a market for 
ZEVs that ensures vehi-
cle performance, range, 
safety, functionality, price, 
and choice for automobile 
consumers, then California 
residents alone will be left 
with higher energy and 
transportation costs with-
out a material effect on 
global (greenhouse gas) 
emissions,” the California 
Chamber of Commerce 
said. “Forcing this transition 
through a mandate will bur-
den the consumers least able 
to afford it, either by pricing 
them out of the new vehicle 
market or increasing the cost 
to maintain and fuel a used 
vehicle with a combustion 
engine.

Predictably critical as that 
statement may be, it makes 
valid points about the prac-
tical and socioeconomic 
challenges of doing what 
Newsom insists will be done.

Finally, there’s the politi-
cal/legal question of whether 
California can do it. It would 
require the federal govern-
ment to continue California’s 
“waiver” from federal air 
pollution rules and that 
would probably hinge 
on whether Republican 
President Donald Trump is 
re-elected or is defeated by 
Democrat Joe Biden.

Dan Walters has been 
a journalist for nearly 60 
years, spending all but a few 
of those years working for 
California newspapers  H

Arrest Warrant Obtained for Suspect 
for Theft within Fire Evacuation Zone

Thieves Steal from Biggs Students
By Seti Long

BIGGS,CA (MPG) - The Biggs Unified 
School District office was burglarized 
over the weekend of September 19th and 
20th, according to Superintendent Doug 
Kaelin.

In a message to community members 
Monday morning, Superintendent Kaelin 
reports that the thieves took “several lap-
tops, chromebooks and the new hot spots 
for students that just arrived. Several door 
knobs around the high school were broken 

off.  The chromebooks are useless to out-
side school users.”

The Butte County Sheriff's Department, 
which serves the town of Biggs, was 
promptly notified. Kaelin reports that the 
Sheriff's Department is reviewing security 
camera footage as part of the investiga-
tion into the stolen school supplies.

Superintendent Kaelin asks that “If 
someone tries to sell you a chromebook or 
laptop please let us know.” Please contact 
the BUSD office at (530) 868 -1281 if you 
have any information.  H

Robert Strawn
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By Barbara Ott

Gridley gardener Dell 
Peterson reached out to 
share information about 
his sweet red onions. He 
has been growing his 
onion type and saving its’ 
seeds for many years. He 
sows the onion seeds from 
the previous year’s crop. 
Onion seeds are sprouted 
in September to October. 
He plants in flats covered in 
newspaper and keeps them 

moist. Once the seedling 
onions have three leaves, 
they are ready to go into the 
garden at 3” a part in one-
foot rows. They thrive on 
winter rain and irrigation. 
Come June they are picked, 
when the onion stems 
weaken and the heads fall 
to the side. Dell stores his 
onions with the tops on, in 
a dry cool place out of the 
sun but available to wind. 
He likes to use a shade tree. 
Dell is a member of the 
organization, Seed Savers 
Exchange.

Seed Savers Exchange 
(www.seedsaers.org): 
Keeping Heirloom Seeds 
Where They Belong, in our 
gardens and on our tables. 
On their website they state, 
“We’re a community of 
gardeners and seed stew-
ards, sharing and swapping 
rare seeds you might not 
find anywhere else. The 

Exchange works to keep 
biodiversity strong and gar-
den traditions thriving.

This organization has 
members who save seeds 
that are no longer devel-
oped by commercial seed 
companies. These seeds 
are old tried and true fam-
ily seeds that have been 
developed over time in 
particular regions of the 
country. They are not the 
cookie-cutter seeds that are 
designed for good looks 
and long storage. The 
vegetables they produce 
are hardy, tasty and usu-
ally good producers in the 
regions that they’ve been 
grown in for years. Saving 
your own seeds is a sure-
fire way to guarantee you 
have seeds to grown every 
year. Remember hybrid 
plants rarely have seeds 
that are true to the original 
plant. H

Gridley Thumbs and Roots 

Commentary by Leanne McCrate

Dear Dietitian,
I take a magnesium supplement and 

sometimes soak in Epsom salt for joint 
pain. I read an article that said the only 
way the body can absorb magnesium is 
through the skin. Is that true? Should 
I buy a magnesium cream instead of a 
dietary supplement?

John
Dear John,
There’s nothing like a warm, relaxing 

Epsom salt (magnesium sulfate) bath 
after a good work-out. Magnesium is 
a mineral needed by the body for sev-
eral functions, including muscle and 
nerve function, bone mineralization, and 
building protein. One of magnesium’s 
most common uses is to relieve consti-
pation. Magnesium is in every cell and 
has a vital role in energy metabolism. It 
also has a role in oral health by build-
ing strong tooth enamel. Food sources 
of the mineral include nuts, legumes, 
whole grains, dark green vegetables, 
seafood, and chocolate.

Magnesium requirements vary by age. 
Adult men need 420 mg per day, while 
women need 320 mg daily. Reported 
magnesium deficiencies are rare and 
typically do not happen without disease. 
Magnesium deficiency occurs in alcohol 
abuse, malnutrition, kidney or endocrine  
problems, and illnesses that cause pro-
longed diarrhea and vomiting. A severe 
deficiency will cause tetany, commonly 
known as lockjaw.

Certain medications may contrib-
ute to a lower magnesium level. These 
drugs include diuretics, such as furose-
mide, and proton-pump inhibitors like 
omeprazole and lansoprazole. If you 
are taking any of these medications, ask 
your doctor if you need a magnesium 
supplement.

As with any mineral, toxic doses are 
possible. Magnesium toxicity is rare and 
will not occur from getting too much of 
the mineral in your diet. Extreme doses 

can be taken intravenously. Symptoms 
of toxicity include low blood pressure, 
vomiting, and lethargy. If left untreated, 
toxic levels will cause difficulty breath-
ing, irregular heartbeat, and cardiac 
arrest.

The kidneys play a significant role 
in keeping magnesium levels normal. 
If dietary intake is high, the kidneys 
will excrete excess magnesium in the 
urine. With low magnesium intake, 
the kidneys conserve the nutrient very 
efficiently. Those with chronic kidney 
disease have a less effective monitoring 
process and may retain excess levels of 
magnesium.

As for absorption, any nutrient, 
whether it is a vitamin, mineral, pro-
tein, or water, is best absorbed when 
taken orally and processed by the gas-
trointestinal (GI) tract. Digestion and 
nutrient absorption are two of the pri-
mary responsibilities of the GI system. 
Intravenous replacement is sometimes 
used in the hospital setting to increase 
magnesium levels rapidly.

In the case of absorption of magne-
sium cream, there are few studies on 
the subject. Some small studies have 
shown an increase in magnesium lev-
els when using cream. It is possible that 
magnesium enters the skin, travels the 
lymphatic system while bypassing the 
GI tract, and finally reaches the circula-
tory system. Epsom salt baths may work 
by this process, or it may be the warm 
water in the soak that alleviates muscle 
and joint discomfort. Some experts do 
not accept the skin method as scientif-
ically-proven. Others warn against its 
use, since a magnesium deficiency can 
occur if the mineral is not adequately 
absorbed.

Another factor to consider when pur-
chasing a magnesium supplement is 
cost. Magnesium gels tend to be more 
expensive, so expect to pay about 
eighteen dollars for an eight-ounce 
container. Oral magnesium supple-
ments cost about ten dollars for 100 
tablets, although prices vary consider-
ably. It always pays to be an informed 
consumer.

Until next time, be healthy!
Dear Dietitian
Leanne McCrate, RDN, LD, CNSC, 

is an award-winning dietitian based 
in St. Louis, Missouri. Her mission is 
to educate consumers on sound, scien-
tifically-based nutrition. Do you have 
a nutrition question? Email her today 
at deardietitian411@gmail.com. Dear 
Dietitian does not endorse any products, 
health programs, or diet plans.  H

Dear DietitianDear Dietitian

Magnesium

Use Non-
Retirement Account 
To Pay Off Debt?
Dear Dave,
I have $11,000 in a mutual 

fund account that is not a 
retirement account. My wife 
has a retirement account 
through her job as a teacher, 
but I do not have one at 
all. We’re in Baby Step 2, 
so should we cash out the 
$11,000 in the investment 
account to help pay off debt?

– Chris
Dear Chris,
If this money is desig-

nated as non-retirement 
funds, I’d say go ahead and 
cash it out. Use the money 
to pay down debt, and 
continue to stay focused 
working the Baby Steps. 
Get that debt paid off, build 
an emergency fund of three 
to six months of expenses, 
then it’s your turn to start 
investing.

The quickest way to build 
wealth is to get control of 
your largest wealth-build-
ing tool – your income. 
When all your money is 
going out the door to other 
people, you don’t have that 
tool at your disposal when it 
comes to important things 
like saving and investing. 
There’s some math in there, 
but it’s also about behav-
ior and being intentional. 
Getting out of debt dramat-
ically shortens the distance 
between you and wealth.

A lot of people are hav-
ing some major “never 
again” moments right now 
in the wake of COVID-19 
and all the other stuff 2020 
has thrown at us. They’re 
saying things like, “Never 
again will I be broke, never 
again will I have debt, and 
never again will I live with 
no savings to help take care 
of me and my family.”

You can do this, Chris. 
Get after it!

– Dave

Zero-Based 
Budgeting Explained

Dear Dave,
What exactly is a zero-

based budget?
– Dean
Dear Dean,
Simply put, a zero-based 

budget is income minus 
outgo equals zero. If you 
earn $4,000 a month, and 
you’re doing a zero-based 
budget, every item you 
spend, save, give and invest 
should add up to $4,000. 
It’s a method of knowing 
where every single one of 
your dollars is going. Most 
people don’t live on a bud-
get. They just cash checks, 
write checks, then they look 
up and wonder where all 
their money went. Not hav-
ing a plan, especially for 
your money, is a bad plan.

List  all  your income 
from all sources for the 
month. Next, list every sin-
gle expense you have each 
month. Rent, food, cable, 
phones, and anything else 
you pay for gets added to 
the list. Your expenses vary 
from one month to the next, 
which is why you make a 
new spending plan each 
month.

Now, here’s where it gets 
real. Subtract your income 
from your expenses. Ideally, 
this number will be zero. It 
might take some practice, 
so don’t be discouraged if 
everything doesn’t balance 
out perfectly the first few 
times. All that means is you 
need to find a way to bring 
one of the numbers up, the 
other one down – or both. 
But whatever you do, don’t 
spend a dime that’s not 
accounted for.

If you have a problem 
with spending more than 
you make, make some cuts 
in order to equalize your 
income and your outgo. 
Using coupons, cutting 
back on groceries, or car-
pooling to work are great 
ideas to reduce spending. If 
you want to generate more 
money, get a second job on 
weekends or sell some stuff.

You’re the boss of the 
budget – in the beginning. 
Once it’s committed to 
paper, in a spreadsheet, or 
on an app like EveryDollar, 
the budget is the boss!

– Dave
Dave Ramsey i s  a 

seven-time #1 national 
best-selling author, per-
sonal finance expert, and 
host of The Dave Ramsey 
Show, heard by more than 
16 million listeners each 
week. He has appeared on 
Good Morning America, 
CBS This Morning, Today 
Show, Fox News, CNN, 
Fox Business, and many 
more. Since 1992, Dave 
has helped people regain 
control of their money, 
build wealth and enhance 
their lives. He also serves 
as  CEO for  Ramsey 
Solutions.  H

Dave Ramsey Says 

2309 Lincoln Street
Oroville, CA 95966

Cell: 530-990-3600  •  Email: larry@doortru.com

Larry Earley
CalDRE# 01403025

Serving Butte County

BUSINESS AND SERVICE DIRECTORY

530-353-9519

• Lawn Care
• Trimming
• Planting
• Clean Gu� ers

• General cleanup
• Sprinkler Installation 

& Repair
• Free Estimates

Ruiz Maintenance
& Lawn Care

Lic. #006266

Call, text or email Greg  
for an appointment 
530-370-1740

kentsappliance@gmail.com
Serving Gridley, Biggs, and Live Oak 

15 years of experience Lic. #48639

KENT’S APPLIANCE REPAIR
MAJOR BRAND HOME APPLIANCES

Thank A Veteran Today
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STATEPOINT CROSSWORD • OKTOBERFEST
CLUES

ACROSS
1. Worry
6. Fleur-de-____
9. One of Egyptian christians
13. Nary a soul
14. Dot-com address
15. Pretend, two words
16. Flogger’s tool
17. Romanian money
18. Dostoyevsky’s master-
piece, with The
19. *Royal Brewery in 
Munich, a.k.a. ____ 
München
21. *Original Oktoberfest 
location
23. Tree juice
24. Cathedral part
25. Lysergic acid derivative, 
acr.
28. Children’s author Roald
30. Bivouac
35. Heroic poem
37. Taro or cocoyam, 
technically
39. Relish tastebuds’ 
sensation
40. Russian governmental 
agency
41. Musketeers’ weapons
43. Presidential “No!”
44. Make corrections
46. Kind of palm
47. A in B.A.
48. Indian Ocean’s saltwater 
inlet
50. Carvey or Plato
52. “Sesame Street” watcher
53. One-horse carriage
55. Sunday newspaper 
inserts
57. *Kind of Oktoberfest band
60. *Salty snack
64. Meltable abode
65. Go wrong
67. Sore spot
68. African prairie
69. “Wheel of Fortune” 
vowel request
70. All-season ones, on a car
71. Affirmatives
72. Beaver’s construction
73. Noise of contempt

DOWN
1. Egyptian hieroglyph for “life”
2. “You’re not allowed!” to a baby
3. Mistake
4. Spurns
5. Between triad and pentad
6. Comic strip Moppet
7. Anger management issue
8. Economic crisis
9. Ghana monetary unit
10. Ear-related
11. Tubby little cubby
12. Ted Turner’s TV acronym
15. Bedding and towels
20. Lickety-split
22. Wear and tear
24. “So soon?”
25. *____hosen
26. Sea foam
27. Like United States Capitol
29. *Flower used in beer-making
31. Spanish sparkling wine
32. Deflect
33. *”O’zapft is!” or “It’s tapped!”
34. *Cheers!
36. Without, à Paris
38. Start of something big?
42. Echo sounder
45. Joseph Stalin was one

49. “Eureka!”
51. Experts
54. In the lead
56. *Beer garden mug
57. Curved molding
58. Paella pot
59. ‘60s British teenagers
60. “Hunger Games” sister
61. Goose egg
62. Second to last word in a fairytale
63. Just in case
64. Woody creeper
66. Biochemistry acr.

For Solutions See Page 7

Crossword Puzzle Solutions on Page 7

SSPPAARRKKYY'S'SSSPPAARRKKYY'S'S     

Thank You, and Be Safe!!
Sparky the Dog

Gridley Fire Station 74

CORNER

OVEN STORAGE
HAZARD

With a recent surge in emergencies that are the
result of residents storing pots and pans inside an oven,
CAL FIRE / Gridley Fire Department wants to remind the 
citizens to never store anything inside your oven. The 
plastic handles and light metal pots and pans can melt onto 
the heating element and produce large amounts of toxic 
smoke and easily catch fi re. Plastic and rubber handles can 
melt at temperatures as low as 200 Degrees Fahrenheit. On 
the self-cleaning setting, an oven can reach 
temperatures of 900 degrees Fahrenheit 
easily igniting anything fl ammable that 
may be inside. So to reduce the risk of 
a fi re and signifi cant smoke damage to 
your home, please never store anything 
inside your oven and always check 
inside before using.

Sell Your Stuff !
Reach 1000’s of 

Readers Every Week!

916-773-1111

Classifi ed 
Advertising

Crossword Puzzle on Page 7

Sudoku Puzzle on Page 7

www.GridleyHerald.com

Advertise in Your 
Local Newspaper

CALL 530-846-3661 

 
   

Crime Reports

get more info at www.crimegraphics.com

Gridley- Biggs Police Report
September 19th - September 26th

9-19-20: At 12:02 am on the 300 block of Haskell St., Gridley CA, Dallas Dale Brazzel, 28, 
was cited for driving with a suspended license (14601.1 (a) VC) and violation of probation 
(1203.2 (a) PC).

9-21-20: At 12:19 am on W. Liberty Rd and Independence Way, Gridley CA, Manuel Rene Perez Jr., 
40, was arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia (11364 (a) H&S), driving with a suspended 
license (14601.1 (a) VC), operating a vehicle without an interlock device (23247 (e) VC) and was 
booked into Butte County Jail.

9-22-20: At 2:15 am on E. Gridley Rd and Humble Ave., Gridley CA, Brian Andrew Hill Jr., 38, 
was cited for possession of a controlled substance (11364 (a) H&S) and driving without a license 
(12500 (a) VC).

9-22-20: At 11:26 am on the 1300 block of SR 99, Katherine Adeline Davis, 42, was cited for 
possession of drug paraphernalia (11364 (a) H&S), felony possession of a controlled substance 
(11377 (a) H&S) and a local misdemeanor bench warrant.

9-22-20: At 12:32 am on the 300 block of Washington St., Gridley CA, Juan Antonio Moran, 
41, was arrested for post release violation (3455 PC), possession of more than 28.5 grams of 
marijuana (11357 (b)(2) H&S) and was booked into Butte County Jail.

9-22-20: At 6:42 pm on the 1500 block of SR99, Gridley CA, Sabryna Marie Washington, 33, was 
arrested for Dui (23152 (a) VC), having a blood alcohol level of .08% or higher (23152 (b) VC) and 
was booked into Butte County Jail.

9-23-20: At 10:53 am on the 1500 block of SR99, Kong Meng Thao, 30, was arrested for carrying 
a concealed firearm within a vehicle (25400 (a)(1) PC), carrying a loaded firearm with prior 
felony/weapons convictions (25850 (c)(1)PC), carrying a loaded firearm – criminal street gang 
(25850 (c)(3) PC), possession of a firearm by a felon (29800(a)(1) PC), carrying ammo while being 
prohibited from owning ammo (30305 (a)(1) PC), and violation of probation (1203.2 (a) PC). 
Subject was booked into Butte County Jail.

9-24-20: At 10:00 pm on the 900 block of Haskell St., Gridley CA, Gregory Larry Dale Carlin, 43, 
was arrested for felony violation of parole (3056 PC), cruelty to an elder/dependent adult (368 (b) 
PC) and was booked into Butte County Jail.

9-25-20: At 5:12 am on Virginia and Magnolia Streets, Gridley CA, Keith Gary Barker, 19, was 
arrested on two local misdemeanor bench warrants, one outside agency felony warrant and was 
booked into Butte County Jail.

9-26-20: At 3:23 am on the 100 block of Virginia St., Gridley CA, Jose Roberto Ferreira Corona, 35, 
was arrested for receiving known stolen property < $950 (496 (a) PC), trespassing and refusing 
to leave property (602 (m) PC) and was booked into Butte County Jail.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 
Foreclosure No. 6204270 APN# 
007-270-002 On October 15, 2020 
at 11:00 a.m., Mid Valley Title 
and Escrow Company, Trustee, or 
Successor Trustee or Substituted 
Trustee of that certain Deed of 
Trust executed by R. Paul Kohn-
ke, Jr., and recorded August 29, 
2003 as Instrument No. 2003-
0010223, of O�  cial Records of 
Plumas County, California, and 
pursuant to that certain Notice 
of Default thereunder recorded 
April 10, 2020 as Instrument No. 
2020-0001775, of O�  cial Records 
of said County, will under and 
pursuant to said Deed of Trust sell 
at public auction for cash, lawful 
money of the United States of 
America, a cashier’s check payable 
to said Trustee drawn on a state or 
national bank, a check drawn by 
a state or federal credit union, or 
a check drawn by a state or fed-
eral savings and loan association, 
or savings bank speci� ed in Sec-
tion 5102 of the Financial Code 
and authorized to do business 
in this state, at main entrance to 
the County Courthouse, located 
at 520 Main Street, Quincy, CA 
95971, all that right, title and in-
terest conveyed to and now held 
by it under said Deed of Trust 
in the property situated in said 
County and State described as: 
� e NW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of 
Section 32, Township 27 North, 
Range 14 East. M.D.M. according 
to the o�  cial plat thereof. (X)� e 
street address or other common 
designation of said property: 1000 
27N05, Taylorsville, CA 95983 (X)
Name and address of the bene� -
ciary at whose request the sale is 
being conducted: Towne Trust, 
c/o William Sergent, PO Box 112, 
Monterey, CA 93942 Directions 
to the above property may be ob-
tained by requesting same in writ-
ing from the bene� ciary within 10 
days from the � rst publication of 
this notice. Said sale will be made 
without covenant or warranty, 
express or implied, as to title, pos-
session or encumbrances to satis-
fy the unpaid balance due on the 
note or notes secured by said Deed 
of Trust, plus estimated costs, ex-
penses and advances at the time 
of the initial publication of this 
Notice of Sale: $259,688.05 NO-
TICE TO PROPERTY OWNER 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST, DATED 
AUGUST 25, 2003 UNLESS YOU 
TAKE ACTION TO PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE 
SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE. IF 
YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE PRO-
CEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAW-
YER. NOTICE TO POTENTIAL 
BIDDERS: If you are considering 
bidding on this property lien, 
you should understand that there 
are risks involved in bidding at a 
trustee auction. You will be bid-
ding on a lien, not on the property 
itself. Placing the highest bid at 
a trustee auction does not auto-
matically entitle you to free and 
clear ownership of the property. 
You should also be aware that the 
lien being auctioned o�  may be a 
junior lien. If you are the highest 
bidder at the auction, you are or 
may be responsible for paying 
o�  all liens senior to the lien be-
ing auctioned o� , before you can 
receive clear title to the property. 
You are encouraged to investigate 
the existence, priority, and size of 

outstanding liens that may exist 
on this property by contacting 
the county recorder’s o�  ce or a 
title insurance company, either 
of which may charge you a fee 
for this information. If you con-
sult either of these resources, you 
should be aware that the same 
lender may hold more than one 
mortgage or deed of trust on the 
property. NOTICE TO PROPER-
TY OWNER: � e sale date shown 
on this notice of sale may be post-
poned one or more times by the 
mortgagee, bene� ciary, trustee, or 
a court, pursuant to Section 2924g 
of the California Civil Code. � e 
law requires that information 
about trustee sale postponements 
be made available to you and to 
the public, as a courtesy to those 
not present at the sale. If you wish 
to learn whether your sale date 
has been postponed, and, if ap-
plicable, the rescheduled time and 
date for the sale of this property, 
you may call the automated sales 
line at 916.939.0772 or check the 
website at http://www.nation-
wideposting.com for information 
regarding the trustee’s sale, using 
the � le number 6204270 assigned 
to this case. Information about 
postponements that are very short 
in duration or that occur close in 
time to the scheduled sale may not 
immediately be re� ected in the 
telephone information. � e best 
way to verify postponement infor-
mation is to attend the scheduled 
sale. � e undersigned mortgagee, 
bene� ciary or authorized agent 
for the mortgagee or bene� cia-
ry declares that the mortgagee 
or bene� ciary has satis� ed the 
requirements of California Civil 
Code 2923.5. DATED: 09/10/2020 
MID VALLEY TITLE AND ES-
CROW COMPANY Address: 
601 Main Street Chico, Califor-
nia 95928 Phone: (530) 893-5644 
BY: Greg Wood, Foreclosure Of-
� cer NPP0371438 To: GRIDLEY 
HERALD - PLUMAS 09/25/2020, 
10/02/2020, 10/09/2020 
NPP0371438                     10/9/20

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

CASE NUMBER: (Numero del 
Caso):

18CV03694
    NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: 
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO): 
ANDREA CHILDERS aka AN-
DREA SANDOVAL and Does 1 to 
5 inclusive.
    YOU ARE BEING SUED BY 
PLAINTIFF: (LO ESTA DEMAN-
DANDO EL DEMANDANTE): 
BH FINANCIAL SERVICES 
INC., A California Corporation.
    NOTICE! You have been sued. 
� e court may decide against you 
without your being heard unless 
you respond within 30 days. Read 
the information below.
    You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS 
a� er this summons and legal pa-
pers are served on you to � le a 
written response at this court and 
have a copy served on the plain-
ti� . A letter or phone call will not 
protect you. Your written response 
must be in proper legal form if you 
want the court to hear your case. 
� ere may be a court form that 
you can use for your response. 
You can � nd these court forms 
and more information at the Cal-
ifornia Courts Online Self-Help 
Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/
sel� elp), your county law library, 
or the courthouse nearest you. If 
you cannot pay the � ling fee, ask 
the court clerk for a fee waiver 
form. If you do not � le your re-
sponse on time, you may lose the 
case by default, and your wages, 
money, and property may be tak-

en without further warning from 
the court.
    � ere are other legal require-
ments. You may want to call an 
attorney right away. If you do 
not know an attorney, you may 
want to call an attorney referral 
service. If you cannot a� ord an 
attorney, you may be eligible for 
free legal services from a non-
pro� t legal services program. You 
can locate these nonpro� t groups 
at the California Legal Services 
Web site (www.lawhelpcalifornia.
org), the California Courts Online 
Self-Help Center (www.courtinfo.
ca.gov/sel� elp), or by contacting 
your local court or county bar as-
sociation. NOTE: � e court has a 
statutory lien for waived fees and 
costs on any settlement or arbitra-
tion award of $10,000 or more in a 
civil case. � e court’s lien must be 
paid before the court will dismiss 
the case. AVISO! Lo han deman-
dado. Si no responde dentro de 30 
dias, la corte puede decidir en su 
contra sin escuchar su version. Lea 
la informacion a continuacion.
    Tiene 30 DIAS DE CALEN-
DARIO despues de que le entreg-
uen esta citacion y papeles legales 
para presentar una respuesta por 
escrito en esta corte y hacer que 
se entregue una copia al deman-
dante. Una carta o una llamada 
telefonica no lo protegen. Su re-
spuesta por escrito tiene que estar 
en formato legal correcto si desea 
que procesen su caso en la corte. 
Es posible que haya un formula-
rio que usted pueda usar para su 
respuesta. Puede encontrar estos 
formularios de la corte y mas in-
formacion en el Centro de Ayuda 
de las Cortes de California (www.
sucorte.ca.gov) en la biblioteca 
de leyes de su condado o en la 
corte que le quede mas cerca. Si 
no puede pagar la cuota de pre-
sentacion, pida al secretario de la 
corte que le de un formulario de 
exencion de pago de cuotas. Si no 
presenta su respuesta a tiempo, 
puede perder el caso por incum-
plimiento y la corte le podra quitar 
su sueldo, dinero y bienes sin mas 
advertencia.
    Hay otros requisitos legales. 
Es recomendable que llame a un 
abogado inmediatamente. Si no 
conoce a un abogado, puede lla-
mar a un servicio de remision a 
abogados. Si no puede pagar a un 
abogado, es posible que cumpla 
con los requisitos para obtener 
servicios legales gratuitos de un 
programa de servicios legales sin 
� nes de lucro. Puede encontrar 
estos grupos sin � nes de lucro en 
el sitio web de California Legal 
Services, (www.lawhelpcalifornia.
org), en el Centro de Ayuda de 
las Cortes de California, (www.
sucorte.ca.gov) o poniendose en 

contacto con la corte o el colegio 
de abogados locales. AVISO: Por 
ley, la corte tiene derecho a recla-
mar las cuotas y los costos exentos 
por imponer un gravamen sobre 
cualquier recuperacion de $10,000 
o mas de valor recibida mediante 
un acuerdo o una concesion de ar-
bitraje en un caso de derecho civil. 
Tiene que pagar el gravamen de la 
corte antes de que la corte pueda 
desechar el caso.
    � e name and address of the 
court is: (El nombre y direccion de 
la corte es): SUPERIOR COURT 
OF CALIFORNIA, BUTTE 
COUNTY, 1775 Concord Avenue, 
Chico, CA 95928 BUTTE LIMIT-
ED CIVIL DISTRICT.
    � e name, address and tele-
phone number of plainti� ’s attor-
ney, or plainti�  without an attor-
ney is: (El nombre, la direccion y 
el numero de telefono del abogado 
del demandante, o del deman-
dante que no tiene abogado, es): 
LAW OFFICES OF KENOSIAN 
& MIELE, LLP, JOHN P. KENO-
SIAN, Bar #80261, 8581 Santa 
Monica Blvd., #17, Los Angeles, 
CA 90069 Tel: (888) 566-7644 Fax: 
(310) 289-5177
Date: (Fecha) 11-08-2018
KIMBERLY FLENER, Clerk (Sec-
retario)
By: Deputy (Adjunto)
CN967082 140399 Sep 25, Oct 
2,9,16
CHILDERS                    10-16-20               

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

CASE NUMBER: (Numero del 
Caso):

19CV02372
    NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: 
(AVISO AL DEMANDADO): 
BENJAMIN L BEGLEY, JERI ANN 
BRAANDON-BEGLEY AKA JERI 
ANN BEGLEY.
    YOU ARE BEING SUED BY 
PLAINTIFF: (LO ESTA DEMAN-
DANDO EL DEMANDANTE): 
BUTTE COUNTY CREDIT BU-
REAU A CORP
    NOTICE! You have been sued. 
� e court may decide against you 
without your being heard unless you 
respond within 30 days. Read the in-
formation below.
    You have 30 CALENDAR DAYS 
a� er this summons and legal papers 
are served on you to � le a written re-
sponse at this court and have a copy 
served on the plainti� . A letter or 
phone call will not protect you. Your 
written response must be in proper 
legal form if you want the court to 
hear your case. � ere may be a court 
form that you can use for your re-
sponse. You can � nd these court 
forms and more information at the 
California Courts Online Self-Help 
Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/self-
help), your county law library, or the 
courthouse nearest you. If you can-

not pay the � ling fee, ask the court 
clerk for a fee waiver form. If you do 
not � le your response on time, you 
may lose the case by default, and 
your wages, money, and property 
may be taken without further warn-
ing from the court.
    � ere are other legal requirements. 
You may want to call an attorney 
right away. If you do not know an 
attorney, you may want to call an at-
torney referral service. If you cannot 
a� ord an attorney, you may be eligi-
ble for free legal services from a non-
pro� t legal services program. You 
can locate these nonpro� t groups at 
the California Legal Services Web 
site (www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), 
the California Courts Online Self-
Help Center (www.courtinfo.ca.gov/
sel� elp), or by contacting your lo-
cal court or county bar association. 
NOTE: � e court has a statutory 
lien for waived fees and costs on any 
settlement or arbitration award of 
$10,000 or more in a civil case. � e 
court’s lien must be paid before the 
court will dismiss the case. AVISO! 
Lo han demandado. Si no responde 
dentro de 30 dias, la corte puede 
decidir en su contra sin escuchar su 
version. Lea la informacion a con-
tinuacion.
    Tiene 30 DIAS DE CALENDARIO 
despues de que le entreguen esta 
citacion y papeles legales para pre-
sentar una respuesta por escrito en 
esta corte y hacer que se entregue 
una copia al demandante. Una car-
ta o una llamada telefonica no lo 
protegen. Su respuesta por escrito 
tiene que estar en formato legal cor-
recto si desea que procesen su caso 
en la corte. Es posible que haya un 
formulario que usted pueda usar 
para su respuesta. Puede encontrar 
estos formularios de la corte y mas 
informacion en el Centro de Ayuda 
de las Cortes de California (www.
sucorte.ca.gov) en la biblioteca de 
leyes de su condado o en la corte 
que le quede mas cerca. Si no puede 
pagar la cuota de presentacion, pida 
al secretario de la corte que le de un 
formulario de exencion de pago de 
cuotas. Si no presenta su respuesta 
a tiempo, puede perder el caso por 

incumplimiento y la corte le podra 
quitar su sueldo, dinero y bienes sin 
mas advertencia.
    Hay otros requisitos legales. Es 
recomendable que llame a un aboga-
do inmediatamente. Si no conoce a 
un abogado, puede llamar a un ser-
vicio de remision a abogados. Si no 
puede pagar a un abogado, es posible 
que cumpla con los requisitos para 
obtener servicios legales gratuitos de 
un programa de servicios legales sin 
� nes de lucro. Puede encontrar estos 
grupos sin � nes de lucro en el sitio 
web de California Legal Services, 
(www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), en el 
Centro de Ayuda de las Cortes de 
California, (www.sucorte.ca.gov) o 
poniendose en contacto con la corte 
o el colegio de abogados locales. 
AVISO: Por ley, la corte tiene dere-
cho a reclamar las cuotas y los costos 
exentos por imponer un gravamen 
sobre cualquier recuperacion de 
$10,000 o mas de valor recibida me-
diante un acuerdo o una concesion 
de arbitraje en un caso de derecho 
civil. Tiene que pagar el gravamen de 
la corte antes de que la corte pueda 
desechar el caso.
    � e name and address of the court 
is: (El nombre y direccion de la corte 
es): SUPERIOR COURT OF CALI-
FORNIA, BUTTE COUNTY, 1775 
Concord Avenue, Chico, CA 95928 
BUTTE LIMITED CIVIL CASE.
    � e name, address and telephone 
number of plainti� ’s attorney, or 
plainti�  without an attorney is: (El 
nombre, la direccion y el numero 
de telefono del abogado del deman-
dante, o del demandante que no 
tiene abogado, es): Joseph L Selby 
(3249546)
Law O�  ces of Ferris & Selby
2607 Forest Avenue Suite 130 Chico, 
CA 95928
Date: (Fecha) 8/7/2019
KIMBERLY FLENER, Clerk (Secre-
tario)
By: Deputy (Adjunto)
Publish Dates: September 25, Octo-
ber 2, 9, and 16, 2020
BEGLEY                                       10-16-20
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Work Wanted

          M P G  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

916 773-1111

Classifi ed 
Advertising

Sell Your 
Stuff !
Reach 

1000’s of 
Readers 
Every 
Week!

CALL

Get trained as FAA certified Aviation Technician. 
Financial aid for qualified students. 

Job placement assistance.
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance

877-205-4138

AIRLINE
CAREERS
START HERE

WantedSchool Real Estate

Water Damage to Your Home?  
Call for a quote for professional 
cleanup & maintain the value of 
your home!  Set an appt today!  
Call 855-401-7069 (Cal-SCAN)
------------------------------------------------
Become a Published Author. 
We want to Read Your Book! 
Dorrance Publishing-Trusted by 
Authors Since 1920 Book man-
uscript submissions currently 
being reviewed. Comprehensive 
Services: Consultation, Production, 
Promotion and Distribution. Call 
for Your Free Author`s Guide 
1-877-538-9554 or visit http://dor-
ranceinfo.com/Cali  (Cal-SCAN)
------------------------------------------------
ENJOY 100% guaranteed, deliv-
ered–to-the-door Omaha Steaks! 
Get 4 FREE Burgers. Order The 
Griller’s Bundle - ONLY $79.99. 
1-877-882-4248 Use Code 
63281PAM or www.OmahaSteaks.
com/family06 (Cal-SCAN)

DIRECTV - Switch and Save! 
$39.99/month. Select All-Included 
Package. 155 Channels. 1000s of 
Shows/Movies On Demand. FREE 
Genie HD DVR Upgrade. Premium 
movie channels, FREE for 3 mos! 
Call 1-888-641-5762. (Cal-SCAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR, BOAT OR 
RV to receive a major tax deduc-
tion. Help homeless pets. Local, 
IRS Recognized. Top Value 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate and 
Pickup.  LAPETSALIVE.ORG 
1-833-772-2632 (Cal-SCAN)
------------------------------------------------
DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK 
OR BOAT TO HERITAGE 
FOR THE BLIND. FREE 3 
Day Vacation, Tax Deductible, 
Free Towing, All Paperwork 
Taken Care of. Call 1-844-
491-2884    (Cal-SCAN)

Over $10K in Debt? Be debt 
free in 24 to 48 months. No 
upfront fees to enroll. A+ BBB 
rated. Call National Debt Relief 
1-888-508-6305. (Cal-SCAN)

Struggling With Your Private 
Student Loan Payment? New 
relief programs can reduce your 
payments. Learn your options. 
Good credit not necessary. Call 
the Helpline 866-305-5862 (Mon-
Fri 9am-5pm Eastern)  (Cal-SCAN

Attention: Oxygen Users!  Gain 
freedom with a Portable Oxygen 
Concentrator!  No more heavy 
tanks and refills! Guaranteed 
Lowest Prices!  Call the 
Oxygen Concentrator Store:  
1-844-653-7402 (Cal-SCAN)
------------------------------------------------
Stay in your home longer with 
an American Standard Walk-In 
Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500 
off, including a free toilet, and 
a lifetime warranty on the tub 
and installation! Call us at 
1-844-252-0740 (Cal-SCAN)

ATTENTION DIABETICS! Save 
money on your diabetic sup-
plies! Convenient home ship-
ping for monitors, test strips, 
insulin pumps, catheters and 
more! To learn more, call now! 
1-855-702-3408. (Cal-SCAN)

Lowest Prices on Health & Dental 
Insurance. We have the best rates 
from top companies! Call Now! 
888-989-4807.          (Cal-SCAN)
--------------------------------------------------
SAVE BIG on HOME INSURANCE! 
Compare 20 A-rated insurances 
companies. Get a quote within 
minutes. Average savings of $444/
year! Call 1-844-410-9609! (M-F 
8am-8pm Central) (Cal-SCAN)
--------------------------------------------------
DENTAL INSURANCE from 
Physicians Mutual Insurance 
Company. NOT just a discount 
plan, REAL coverage for [350 ] 
procedures. Call 1-866-322-7610 
for details. www.dental50plus.com/
canews (6118-0219)  (Cal-SCAN)

ATTENTION DIABETICS! Save 
money on your diabetic supplies! 
Convenient home shipping for mon-
itors, test strips, insulin pumps, cath-
eters and more! To learn more, call 
now! 1-855-702-3408.  (Cal-SCAN)
--------------------------------------------------
Will juice in your home for you. 
Have juicer will travel. Used 
juicers wanted. 916 370-0858
--------------------------------------------------
ATTENTION:  OXYGEN USERS!  
The NEW Inogen One G5.  1-6 
flow settings. Designed for 24 
hour oxygen use. Compact and 
Lightweight.  Get a Free Info kit to-
day: 1-844-359-3976  (CalSCAN)
--------------------------------------------------

AIRLINE CAREERS Start 
Here – Get trained as FAA 
certifi ed Aviation Technician. 
Financial aid for qualifi ed 
students. Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 
877-205-4138.   (Cal-SCAN)

I do garage and house organiz-
ing, cleaning, and de-cluttering.
Pruning and weeding. Natural 
Health Education. References, 
College grad, security and 
Health background. Tim, 916-
370-0858. (MPG 12-31-20) 

RETIRED COUPLE $$$$ 
for business purpose Real 
Estate loans. Credit unim-
portant. V.I.P. Trust Deed 
Company www.viploan.com 
Call 818 248-0000 Broker-
principal DRE 01041073. No 
consumer loans. (Cal-SCAN)

Freon Wanted: We pay 
CA$H for cylinders and 
cans. R12 R500 R11 
R113 R114. Convenient. 
Certifi ed Professionals. 
Call 312-586-9371 or vi-
sist RefrigerantFinders.
com (Cal-SCAN)
--------------------------------------------------
Need some cash! Sell us your 
unwanted gold, jewelry, watches 
& diamonds. Call GOLD GEEK 
1-844-905-1684 or visit www.
GetGoldGeek.com/california  
BBB A Plus Rated. Request 
your 100 Percent FREE, no risk, 
no strings attached apprais-
al kit. Call today! (Cal-SCAN)

Health & Medical

Announcement

Financial Services

Cable/Satellite TV 

Autos Wanted

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Local Classified

Insurance/Health

Health & Medical

Financial Services

We Can
Do That!

916-773-1111

Call to place your
legal advertising

All Legal Ads
Published by

Messenger  Publishing

We Can
Do That!

916-773-1111

Call to place your
legal advertising

All Legal Ads
Published by

Messenger  Publishing

LEGAL LEGAL  ADS ADS
FORFOR 

BUTTE BUTTE 
COUNTY?COUNTY?

V.I.P. TRUST DEED COMPANY
OVER 35 YEARS OF FAST FUNDING
Principal (818) 248-0000 Broker

WWW.VIPLOAN.COM *Sufficient equity required - no consumer loans

Real Estate License #01041073  
CA Department of Real Estate, NMLS #339217

Private Party loans generally have  higher interest rates,  
points & fees than conventional discount loans

RETIRED COUPLE
Has $1Mil to lend on 

California Real Estate*

HEALTH & WEALTH
JOIN FOR FREE - NO 
KITS OR QUOTAS & FREE 
WEBSITE. CTFO (Chang-
ing The Future Outcome) 
has the best CBD oil avail-
able. Products for health, 
beauty, weight or hair loss 
and even for your pets. 
Check out these products:           
canderson.myctfo.com c

HEATING & AIR
IF YOUR HEATING OR AIR 
CONDITIONER  is in need 
of repair or replacement 
call 530-434-8728. 11-27-20

Messenger Publishing Group
Call to Advertise Here 916 773-1111

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000897

The following persons are doing business as: CARE MOBILE VETERINARY SERVICE, 
CHICO MOBILE VETERINARY SERVICE     
2531 Duffy Drive Chico, CA 95973
Kara Jo Smith, 2531 Duffy Drive Chico, CA 95973
Date Filed in Butte County: September 2, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Individual
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 11, 18, 25, and October 2, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000914

The following persons are doing business as: SPACE OF VARIATIONS     
14725 White Deer Lane Chico, CA 95973
Margarita Bozhenkova, 14725 White Deer Lane Chico, CA 95973
Date Filed in Butte County: September 3, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Individual

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 11, 18, 25, and October 2, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000885

The following persons are doing business as: UNFORGETTABLE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE     
1435 Myers Street Oroville, CA 95965
Papacitos Cantina LLC, 760 Berry Patch Court Gridley, CA 95948
Date Filed in Butte County: August 28, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Limited Liability Company

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 11, 18, 25, and October 2, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000898

The following persons are doing business as: C AND DS GUEST SUITE     
1653 Plumas Way Chico, CA 95926
Catherine Peloso and Dominick Peloso, 1653 Plumas Way Chico, CA 95926
Date Filed in Butte County: September 2, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Individual

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 18, 25, October 2, and 9, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000906

The following persons are doing business as: GREEN TOP RELIEF     
3794 Keefer Road Chico, CA 95973
Brent Heinz, 3794 Keefer Road Chico, CA 95973
Date Filed in Butte County: September 3, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Individual

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 18, 25, October 2, and 9, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)
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Legal  Advertis ing Hotl ine
916-483-2299
Legal  Advertis ing Fax
916-773-2999 The Gridley Herald Adjudicated For and By the County of Butte, Adjudication No. 27207–October 29, 1951

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S I N G Legal Advertising
650 Kentucky Street

Gridley, CA 95948

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

CASE NUMBER: (Numero 
del Caso):

19CV03123
    NOTICE TO DEFEN-
DANT: (AVISO AL DE-
MANDADO): Daniel Culp; 
Mount Hermon Associates, 
Inc.; and kidder Creek Or-
chard Camps, Inc
    YOU ARE BEING SUED 
BY PLAINTIFF: (LO ESTA 
DEMANDANDO EL DE-
MANDANTE): Jean Cramer.
    NOTICE! You have been 
sued. � e court may decide 
against you without your be-
ing heard unless you respond 
within 30 days. Read the in-
formation below.
    You have 30 CALENDAR 
DAYS a� er this summons 
and legal papers are served 
on you to � le a written re-
sponse at this court and have 
a copy served on the plainti� . 
A letter or phone call will not 
protect you. Your written re-
sponse must be in proper le-
gal form if you want the court 
to hear your case. � ere may 
be a court form that you can 
use for your response. You 
can � nd these court forms 
and more information at 
the California Courts On-
line Self-Help Center (www.
courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), 
your county law library, or 
the courthouse nearest you. 
If you cannot pay the � ling 
fee, ask the court clerk for 
a fee waiver form. If you do 
not � le your response on 
time, you may lose the case 
by default, and your wages, 
money, and property may be 
taken without further warn-
ing from the court.
    � ere are other legal re-
quirements. You may want to 
call an attorney right away. If 
you do not know an attorney, 
you may want to call an at-
torney referral service. If you 
cannot a� ord an attorney, 
you may be eligible for free 
legal services from a non-
pro� t legal services program. 
You can locate these non-
pro� t groups at the Califor-
nia Legal Services Web site 
(www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), 
the California Courts On-
line Self-Help Center (www.
courtinfo.ca.gov/selfhelp), 
or by contacting your local 
court or county bar associ-
ation. NOTE: � e court has 
a statutory lien for waived 
fees and costs on any settle-
ment or arbitration award 
of $10,000 or more in a civil 
case. � e court’s lien must be 
paid before the court will dis-
miss the case. AVISO! Lo han 
demandado. Si no responde 
dentro de 30 dias, la corte 
puede decidir en su contra 

sin escuchar su version. Lea 
la informacion a continua-
cion.
    Tiene 30 DIAS DE CAL-
ENDARIO despues de que 
le entreguen esta citacion 
y papeles legales para pre-
sentar una respuesta por 
escrito en esta corte y hacer 
que se entregue una copia 
al demandante. Una carta o 
una llamada telefonica no lo 
protegen. Su respuesta por 
escrito tiene que estar en for-
mato legal correcto si desea 
que procesen su caso en la 
corte. Es posible que haya un 
formulario que usted pueda 
usar para su respuesta. Puede 
encontrar estos formularios 
de la corte y mas informacion 
en el Centro de Ayuda de las 
Cortes de California (www.
sucorte.ca.gov) en la bibliote-
ca de leyes de su condado o 
en la corte que le quede mas 
cerca. Si no puede pagar la 
cuota de presentacion, pida 
al secretario de la corte que 
le de un formulario de exen-
cion de pago de cuotas. Si no 
presenta su respuesta a tiem-
po, puede perder el caso por 
incumplimiento y la corte le 
podra quitar su sueldo, din-
ero y bienes sin mas adver-
tencia.
    Hay otros requisitos legales. 
Es recomendable que llame a 
un abogado inmediatamente. 
Si no conoce a un abogado, 
puede llamar a un servicio de 
remision a abogados. Si no 
puede pagar a un abogado, 
es posible que cumpla con 
los requisitos para obtener 
servicios legales gratuitos de 
un programa de servicios le-
gales sin � nes de lucro. Puede 
encontrar estos grupos sin 
� nes de lucro en el sitio web 
de California Legal Services, 
(www.lawhelpcalifornia.org), 
en el Centro de Ayuda de las 
Cortes de California, (www.
sucorte.ca.gov) o poniendose 
en contacto con la corte o el 
colegio de abogados locales. 
AVISO: Por ley, la corte tiene 
derecho a reclamar las cuo-
tas y los costos exentos por 
imponer un gravamen sobre 
cualquier recuperacion de 
$10,000 o mas de valor re-
cibida mediante un acuerdo 
o una concesion de arbitraje 
en un caso de derecho civil. 
Tiene que pagar el gravamen 
de la corte antes de que la 
corte pueda desechar el caso.
    � e name and address of 
the court is: (El nombre y 
direccion de la corte es): SU-
PERIOR COURT OF CAL-
IFORNIA, SANTA CRUZ, 
701 Ocean Street Room 110 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060.
    � e name, address and tele-
phone number of plainti� ’s 
attorney, or plainti�  without 
an attorney is: (El nombre, 
la direccion y el numero de 
telefono del abogado del de-

mandante, o del demandante 
que no tiene abogado, es): 
Brian Michael Pratt, Esq (Bar 
# 289429)
Law O�  ces of Max G. Ar-
nold
 20 Constitution Drive Suite 
A Chico, CA 95973 Tel: (530) 
897-5020 Fax: (530) 897-
5030
Date: (Fecha) 10-16-2019

Alex Calvo, Clerk (Secretar-
io)
By: Deputy (Adjunto) Marie 
Bravo
CN967082 140399, Oct 
2,9,16 and 23,
CRAMER                    10-23-20

Summons

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000940

The following persons are doing business as: ACE DENTAL CARE CHICO     
1074 East Avenue Suite R Chico, CA 95926
C Srinivas Rao DDS INC, 1074 East Avenue Suite R Chico, CA 95926
Date Filed in Butte County: September 15, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Corporation

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 25, October 2, 9, and 16, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000921

The following persons are doing business as: DUKE’S CORK N BOTTLE SHOP #1     
2360 Esplandade Chico, CA 95926
Ibrahim Sayegh, 1434 Dartwood Drive Chico, CA 95926 and Mary Sayegh, 1434 Dartwood Drive 
Chico, CA 95926
Date Filed in Butte County: September 8, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: A Married Couple
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 25, October 2, 9, and 16, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000883

The following persons are doing business as: KRISANTHEMUM     
1521 Nord Avenue #80 Chico, CA 95926
Kristine Cordy, 1521 Nord Avenue #80 Chico, CA 95926
Date Filed in Butte County: August 28, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Individual

NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the 
office of the County Clerk. A new fictitious business statement must be filed before that 
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious 
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see 
Section 14400, ET SEQ., Business and Professions Code.
Publish: September 25, October 2, 9, and 16, 2020                (The Gridley Herald)

ORDINANCE NO. 423 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIGGS  
AMENDING SECTION 14.430.010 OF THE BIGGS MUNICIPAL CODE  

ADDING THE NORTH COMPLEX WEST ZONE INCIDENT FOR THE PURPOSE OF  
DISASTER RECOVERY STRUCTURES AND USES 

The City Council of the City of Biggs does ordain as follows: 
Section 1: Purpose. 

The purpose of this Ordinance is to amend Section 14.430.010 of the Biggs Municipal 
Code.  
Section 2: Findings. 

WHEREAS, by Ordinance No. 416, the City Council of the City of Biggs did add Chapter 
14.430 to the Biggs Municipal Code, entitled “DISASTER RECOVERY STRUCTURES AND 
USES” in response to the November, 2018 Camp Fire; and, 

WHEREAS, on the afternoon of September 8th, 2020 the North Complex West Zone fire 
entered Butte County with a vengeance, driven by extreme winds, heavy dry fuels, and steep 
terrain; and,  

WHEREAS, the significant number of housing units damaged or destroyed in the affected 
areas of Butte County and the surrounding area significantly increases the pressure on housing 
demand in Butte County, including the City of Biggs; and, 

WHEREAS, amending section 14.430.010 of the Biggs Municipal Code adding the North 
Complex West Zone Incident for the purpose of disaster recovery structures and uses is a proper 
response to this disaster. 

WHEREAS, the need for this measure is urgent, as people displaced by the North 
Complex West Zone fire are seeking temporary shelter and housing in the City of Biggs that can 
be provided on an emergency basis and with proper regulation only with this measure.  Failure to 
enact this measure will result in the lack of regulation of emergency temporary shelter and housing, 
creating a health and safety risk to the citizens of the City of Biggs.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Biggs that  
section 14.430.010 is hereby amended as follows: 

14.430.010 Purpose. 
The purpose of the disaster recovery structure permit process is to allow for: 
(1) The expedient response to the immediate need for temporary housing of evacuees and 

displaced persons of the Camp Fire and the North Complex West Zone Incident, and individuals 
supporting the response effort to the Camp Fire and the North Complex West Zone Incident; and 

(2) The temporary installation, use and/or expansion of nonresidential structures (e.g., 
temporary private school classrooms, temporary commercial buildings, etc.) to address the needs 
of evacuees and displaced persons of the Camp Fire and the North Complex West Zone Incident, 
and individuals supporting the response effort to the Camp Fire and the North Complex West Zone 
Incident. 
Section 3. Environmental Determination.   
The Council finds that the adoption and implementation of this ordinance is exempt from the 
provisions of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to California Governor’s 
Executive Order B-57-18, Public Resources Code Section 21080(b)(3) regarding repairs and 
replacement work after a state-declared disaster, Public Resources Code Section 21080(b)(4) 
regarding actions to mitigate or prevent an emergency, and CEQA Guidelines Section 15269(c) 
regarding specific actions necessary to prevent or mitigate an emergency. regarding actions to mitigate or prevent an emergency, and CEQA Guidelines Section 15269(c) 
regarding specific actions necessary to prevent or mitigate an emergency. 
Section 4: No Mandatory Duty of Care. 
This Ordinance is not intended to and shall not be construed or given effect in a manner that 
imposes upon the City or any officer or employee thereof a mandatory duty of care towards persons 
and property within or without the City, so as to provide a basis of civil liability for damages, 
except as otherwise imposed by law. 
Section 5: Severability 
If any provision of this Ordinance or the application thereof to any person or circumstance, is held 
invalid, the remainder of the Ordinance, including the application of such part or provision to other 
persons or circumstances shall not be affected thereby and shall continue in full force and effect.  
To this end, provisions of this Ordinance are severable.  The City Council hereby declares that it 
would have passed each section, subsection, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase 
hereof irrespective of the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, subdivisions, paragraphs, 
sentences, clauses, or phrases be held unconstitutional, invalid or unenforceable. 
Section 6: Effective Date and Publication 
This Ordinance shall take effect immediately pursuant to Government Code section 36937(b) and 
a certified copy shall be posted in the office of the City Clerk and published. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing Ordinance was DULY AND 
REGULARLY ADOPTED the 22nd day of September 2020 by the following vote, to wit: 
AYES:  COUNCILMEMBERS  Frith, Sheppard, Bassett, Busch and Thompson  
NOES:  COUNCILMEMBERS          
ABSTAIN: COUNCILMEMBERS  ________________________________________ 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEMBERS  ________________________________________ 
ATTEST:                                                                      APPROVED: 
Roben Benish       James “Bo” Sheppard   
CITY CLERK MAYOR 
 

The Gridley Herald 10-2-2020

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR CHANGE OF NAME
CASE #20CV01666

1.  Petitioner Desiree Nicole Smith filed a petition with this court for a  
decree changing names as follows:
 Present name                                 Proposed name
              Mya Nicole Smith McKenzie                                         Mya Nicole Smith

2.  THE COURT ORDERS that all persons interested in this matter shall appear before this court at 
the hearing indicated below to show cause, if any, why the petition for change of name should not be 
granted. Any person objecting to the name changes described above must file written objection that in-
cludes the reasons for the objection at least two court days before the matter is scheduled to be heard 
and must appear at the hearing November 18, 2020 9:00 a.m. Department TBA, Superior Court of 
California, County of Butte, North County Courthouse 1775 Concord Avenue Chico, CA 95928
Publish: September 18, 25, October 2, and 9, 2020                      (The Gridley Herald)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME- STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT
FILE NO. 2020-0000346

The following persons have abandoned the use of the Fictitious Business Name: AYZER ENVIRONMENTAL LLC
4288 State Hwy 70 Oroville, CA 95965
P31 Enterprises INC, 4288 State Hwy 70 Oroville, CA 95965

Date Filed in Butte County: April 6, 2020
The Registrant commenced to transact business under the above business name on: N/A
This Business is Conducted by: Corporation  
Publish: October 2, 9, 16, and 23, 2020                             (The Gridley Herald)
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734 Onstott Road
Yuba City, CA (Highway 99)

530-673-2745

2101 Dr. MLK Jr. Pkwy.
(Across from Costco)

Chico, CA 
530-895-3000

0% Interest Financing available with minimum purchase of $999 on approval of credit. 
Offers valid September 30 through October 12 2020.

WWW.EVANS-FURNITURE.NET

BUY IT TODAY | GET IT TODAY | IN STOCK NOW!

FALL FROM 
THE

OF
YOURCOMFORT HOME!

3PC SECTIONAL 
Add an ottoman for just $299

RECLINING SOFA

$599 $549

9 PC DINING SET 
$1,499

6 PC DINING SET 
$899

SOFA CHAISE
$599

$1,499 Entertainment 
Centers 50” 60” 
& 70” from

$399

RECLINER CHAIR
Available in 3 Colors!

NOW
$199

$399

NOW
$1,199

$1839

RECLINING 
LOVESEAT *Available in 2 Colors!

$599 $349

DESKCREDENZA & HUTCH 

9 PC DINING SET

0% INTEREST FINANCING 2022*
UNTIL

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 

Mon - Sat 10am-6pm • Sun Noon-6pm


